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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF Mus I c Phylli s Curtin , Dea n, School for th e Art s 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Michael Charry, c.onductoll. 
Overture to "The Creatures of 
Prometheus," Op. 43 
Apnalachian S~ring, Suite (1943-1944) 
(Ballet For Martha) 
(Played in honor of the composer's 85th 
birthday, November 14th) 
Le Tambourin, Suite No. 1 
(In .thlt.e.e. move.me.nt.6) 
First Performance in Boston 
--INTERMISSION--
Symphony no. 9 in e minor, op. 95, 
"From the New World" 
Adagio - Alle gro molto 
Largo 
Scherzo - Molto vivace 
Allegro con fuoco 
L. van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
A. Copland 
(1900- ) 
B. Rands 
(1934-) 
A. Dvo~~k 
(1841-1904) 
Bernard Rands, recipient of the 1984 Pulitzer Prize, 
joined the Faculty of Boston University School for 
the Arts t his Fall. 
The Rands and Copland are performed also in recognition 
of American Music Week. 
The. w., e. o 6 11.e.c.Olrcli.ng de.vic.u dwu.ng public. r.>e.'1.6 oJunanc.u 
,u, 6011.bidde.n. 
15 November 1985 
Friday, 8:0 0 pm 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
